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wiki should be back up
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Made a website Chud 26 minutes ago No.10496

it has /pol/ plus other boards
Will add more in time
here you go
heres the link
Also NO its not datamining
I cant even see IPs
Its just a fun project I made!
Enjoy my politichuds!
https://clownworldchan.webforum.club/

Chud 25 minutes ago No.10498>>10500>>10501

datamining website

Chud 24 minutes ago No.10500

>>10498
Its really not
I cant see IPS
i cant even ban
only delete threads
thats it

Chud 22 minutes ago No.10501

>>10498
Also
im on a shitty chrome book that cant even open .exes
So i cant really datamine
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Chud 22 minutes ago No.10502>>10504

soot delete this glownigger thread

Chud 21 minutes ago No.10504>>10506

>>10502
why tho?

Chud 20 minutes ago No.10505>>10507>>10510

File (hide): 1626513348678.png (59.18 KB, 968x832, 1626350030452-2.png)

>WE CAN'T OPEN EXE FILES THEREFORE WE CAN'T DATAMINE YOU CHHD
>TRUST THE SCIENCE

Chud 20 minutes ago No.10506>>10508

>>10504
youre the pepe spaming frog nigger, thats 1 thing.

Chud 19 minutes ago No.10507>>10509

>>10505
I cant even see IPS or ban people
How can i datamine?

Chud 19 minutes ago No.10508

>>10506
No im not
I only posted one other post

Chud 18 minutes ago No.10509>>10511

File (hide): 1626513494753.png (595.9 KB, 994x989, 40b.png)

>>10507
>I CAN'T SEE IPS THEREFORE (((WEBFROUM.CLUB))) CAN'T SEE THEM EITHER

Chud 17 minutes ago No.10510

File (hide): 1626513509027.jpeg (172.72 KB, 693x506, Drawing-1.sketchpad (1).jpeg)
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>>10505
The fingerpointer is always the guilty one
Kys cia nigga

Chud 17 minutes ago No.10511>>10512>>10514

>>10509
Webfourm.club is the hosting service shit
Not me

Chud 16 minutes ago No.10512>>10513

>>10511
Yes, we all saw it faggot, fuck of out our website if you don't like it.
>>>/webm/2043

Chud 14 minutes ago No.10513

>>10512
i like this site tho
i didnt make that thread

Chud (You) 13 minutes ago No.10514>>10515>>10516

File (hide): 1626513790583.png (294.62 KB, 680x744, ClipboardImage.png)

>>10511
>I JUST ADMITTED THAT IT IS A DATAMINING WEBSITE B-BUT YOU SHOULD STILL USE IT.

Chud 12 minutes ago No.10515

>>10514 (You)
i didnt say it datamined
i have datamine protection shit on my computer
nothing comes up for datamines or i wouldn't use it

Chud 11 minutes ago No.10516

>>10514 (You)
you do know soyjak.party and 4chan datamine tho right?

Chud (You) 10 minutes ago No.10517>>10518

File (hide): 1626513941384.png (367.72 KB, 650x800, ClipboardImage.png)
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>YOU CAN'T SEE ANY DATAMINING THEREFORE IT ISN'T DATAMINING YOU RIGHT NOW
>YOU CAN'T SEE IT THEREFORE YOU'RE WRONG
>WE TOTALLY DIDN'T EMBED TRACKERS INTO THE SITE
>OTHER SITES DO IT THEREFORE WE DO IT TOO

Chud 9 minutes ago No.10518>>10520>>10521

>>10517 (You)
listen
I have no fucking clue if somebody else is but im not
I dont care to use your gay data

Chud (You) 8 minutes ago No.10519>>10522

File (hide): 1626514065696.png (99.12 KB, 600x562, ClipboardImage.png)

>OTHERS ARE DATAMINING BUT I'M NOT THE ONE DOING IT SO IT'S OKAY

Chud 8 minutes ago No.10520

>>10518
also
i have fucking aspergers
im to retarded to datamine

Chud 8 minutes ago No.10521>>10524

>>10518
how new to the party are you

Chud 7 minutes ago No.10522

>>10519 (You)
every site you use datamines
Soyjak.party 4chan google microsoft amazon etc

Chud (You) 7 minutes ago No.10523>>10525

File (hide): 1626514153384.png (112.63 KB, 994x989, ClipboardImage.png)
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>I HAVE A MADE UP MENTAL ILLNESS THEREFORE I'M UNABLE TO DATAMINE

Chud 6 minutes ago No.10524

>>10521
Only been on 2 years

Chud 5 minutes ago No.10525>>10527

File (hide): 1626514254257.jpeg (187 KB, 428x593, Drawing.sketchpad (3).jpeg)

>>10523 (You)
I really am to retarded
Im not CIA
Fuck off
Your probably datamining me

Chud 5 minutes ago No.10526

File (hide): 1626514262482.png (106.31 KB, 346x430, ced3df537a865126dfa81b28c4….png)

>Face the truth sissy ass bitch �����
>GET WHAT YOU FUCKING DESERVE BAM !This Thread is Locked motha fucka!��
>FROGGYFROG FROG THO

Chud 4 minutes ago No.10527>>10529>>10530

>>10525
i believe you when you say that you are retarded but soot is also retarded and is known for not caring about our privacy

Chud (You) 4 minutes ago No.10528>>10529

File (hide): 1626514339694.png (163.72 KB, 800x789, ClipboardImage.png)
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>I'M RETARDED BECAUSE SCIENCE SAYS SO

Chud 3 minutes ago No.10529>>10534

>>10527
I really dont care to sell or use data i cant even see
>>10528 (You)
Fuck science

Soot defense league 2 minutes ago No.10530>>10531>>10532

>>10527
no antisoot propaganda pleas, Soot has made sure that our data is safe an apolagised for any leaks

Chud 1 minute ago No.10531

>>10530
You blame me yet soot leaked yalls IPs

Chud 1 minute ago No.10532

>>10530
dont fall for the (((sdl))) scam goys

Chud (You) 1 minute ago No.10533>>10535

File (hide): 1626514491826.png (153.17 KB, 766x636, ClipboardImage.png)

>F-FUCK SCIENCE
>WE'RE TOTALLY JUST LIKE YOU AND NOT A GROUP OF DATAMINING AGENTS

Chud Just now No.10534

>>10529
>Fuck science
Yikesa, go back to your nick fuentes groyper circle jerk chud.

Chud 07/17/21 (Sat) 09:35:55 No.10535

>>10533 (You)

iraqi dropping some bombs on his american datamining ass lol
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